Anesthetic implications for video assisted thoracoscopic thymectomy in myasthenia gravis.
Thymectomy is an established therapy in the management of generalized myasthenia gravis (MG). However, the optimal surgical approach to thymectomy has remained controversial. There are advocates for transternal, transcervical approaches for "maximal" thymectomy. Video-assisted thoracoscopic thymectomy (VATT) presents new approach to thymectomy. By minimizing chest wall trauma, VATT not only causes less postoperative pain, shortens hospital stay, gives better cosmetic results but also leads to wider acceptance by patients for earlier surgery. Anesthesia for thymectomy in MG is challenging. Currently we are using non-muscle relaxant technique (NMRT) which we adopted in 1994, for maximal thymectomy. In this paper, we present our limited experience with two cases of VATT using two different NMRTs. Two cases of MG underwent VATT under general anesthesia (GA) and one lung ventilation (OLV) using double lumen tube (DLT). In both cases NMRT was used which encompass, light GA plus thoracic epidural analgesia (TEA) in one case and without TEA in the other case. We believe that the use of NMRT provides good operative and postoperative conditions. In this report we have described two different NMRTs, one with TEA and the other without. Further studies are needed on large number of cases to establish an anesthetic protocol for VATT.